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Tbu.-.k it wise beitefieient Provi¬
dence that you havon't f;or some or

»lit thing-* you .wish yon hud.

Five dittYrent govcrnmeuls w

1'ratiec within it year. They, «ls >

ut to h« html to plenM.\

A filing oi beanty, those new, roc1;.
:¦ ps lead ng from the new walk,
down tin hill tn the high school.

t

California knows how to handle
kidnapping and such. Lynching Isn't

pictly, bill it's pretty effective a.s u

Stopper tu crime, sometime*.

The only money row we hear bore*

svloutK is the tow tbnt folks »x>

if-.i>itia i" try'ng to get hold of sotuo

uf it.

Aiu.i. i> ii'iidy to give David ti

divorce, announces u headline. it' w«;

vn-ri' David ibnt would make it prae-
r cully unanimous in the family.

"Kaspheriy Campaign" down in the

eounty of Iltirke, would make one

ih uk thut the 19'JK election wits in
the offing.

I'ify o'd Atmi Kry tm can't he on

tic acetic lo enjoy the full over thi--
..-oijud money

" argument. Mnybe, ji-
tb.* Do«oi;i of Abraham, he is having i,

t w chuckles over it.

iltiybe r he reason the ( Governor or

:i»red the next yenr'n license tngv

placed on snle »o early is that the

paint is worn oft the old one* so

tli 'it they can't be read.

There tin many thlrigs distasteful;
about lynching; but j*e'll bet that the
n*xt time somebody wants to stage 11

kidnapping, they wont pick out Cal¬
ifornia.

Mhiiv people deer,v\the iiinkiiif? of I
Tlmnksgiv iiij,r a Day j»i' sports. Well,
it may he, on flu- other baud, thn t

the modern American feels nit>re at

home at the football field than he
would at church.

North Carolina shouM wat»h close

!>. the efforts of the I'nited States
to pet Samuel Insul extradiu>d oat of

Oreoce, and if they prove successful,
wo might tiy the name methods on

Tennessee and Luke T<ea.

Wo don't know how mnoh money
A I Smith stands to lo»e, hy the fiscal
policy of the administration ; but we

<!'¦ km.w tli.it he has already lost the
Hilk of his friend* in the South, by
bis attacks on the President's New
Dt al.

I'otight and clawed t«» get flower1
from the ea'ket of Texas (jiunan, a'
the yate .»!' the cemetery at ^Jonnt
PU-e-sant, X. V. And still there uiv
foine f.t)ks who say that we nre u

e»viii/e(l ptOph'.,
'hii trouble about all the agitation

R»«iiisi lyiichiup, horrible as lynching
can In, sometimes, is that the crim¬
inals vret the idea that the agitators
> r.> npifa^ng in their interest and
?»iv them license to do as they please
with the persons of other and hotter
folks.

\l Smith prefers gold to boloney
d< liar.-. Time was whwv,beuds ant'

wampum passed for money in this
lint tit rv , and they were about as use*
till as goH. Makes no differenre what
they itve a* n medium of exchange,
no Whip ns it will huy useful mer¬

chandise, and we can get enough of
i r-» buy the things we need and
Uuven't.

The great basic trouble in thii1
country was the concentration of the
rational wealth in the hnnds of the

.^tew, leaving little for the rest of us.
That is your depression, ,The New
Pi at seeks a better deal for the many.

Tbitf» of course, neeeaaarilly meani
that the few will have less than they
bad, and there is where the kicks are
voting from against the money policy
»d the administration.

Anybody ought to have known that
if '.he new deal started, and the fob
t:.w» v. ho have been holding the big
bards were to continue drawing the
wine ear 's, that »bo deal play would
!. ;. tuivd out shout the same. The

'

. : ine. tlieii the fellows who have
.-.».!> drawing all the ncea, kings and

s' It « »m ! o tret some of the
. >:'fl trays that the rest of ua

1 'd'f.g, end t.iying to plnv
. 1

v'r, ir: | m winning pome with,
w h i *.* - 1 12 or thirteen yean.

¦~l7" lf'~"l" I
.T J II -T

With old man Borab, a political;
lew of Smith, and Father Cougbliu, j
one of Al's catholic priwta, both lam- i
basting him for his attack on the

administration, A1 must think, by now

that Kooscvdt -has plenty .uf.ijuppor.-
ers in tbo 'country, ovtn if tin* man

who thrice placed hiuvin wmiijativu.
for the .presidency i* plaviug the Ut.^j
in tho fnauger. i

A mob of two thousand pereoi.s
Tln> whole of the American l»eop|.y,

j-xcept the jeulous few, are thaukfi i

that conditions havo in proved sin e

lua t year, that 1he <lark clouds th;'t

gathered Inst .January and February,
culminating in Ihe stoim that closed

cveiy bank in the United States, i i

March, are passing, that the sun \.>

beginuiug to shine through the cloud
lliHt the poop)*- fan look forward to

I the futuro with hopp and <ionfidenc«-.
From every shir comes news of ir
creasing prosperity, ot' grcntur'ean
ing power of tin- people, with tho

()>.'. of living not proportionately in"

t-nnscd, of thousands going back to

work. The New Heal will lead, no o »,

seems to know exactly where, but ii

is already driving the wolf from tin-
doors of ninnv in our intui. |>espai

I has been turned t«» hope. Ami we ar

[MutnkfuJ. v

BOLONEY AND WEED CROPS

Curl Uoerch, iu his Ntiilc, states

that the fanners in tin- lobaeco hcM
nre getting twice 'as much money l'o.-

their crop, under the New Deal, thi-

/ear, limn they jyot
' lust, and thu».

tor the first time in three years, Imsi
hcss is booming in Kaitern ( arolin;*
i'he farmer* down that way don'»
:-om (<» curt- whether it '» Mold o's
.Boloney" I hey are jfi'Hinjr for their

ivcwl crop. It parses for money, huy^
.lie tilings tiii'V want, und have had
Jo iln without, for three years, pay-
iA.<cc,s and makes business hum, in
a cectiou^'liere the wolf has heor
howling hU !;iup. had, mournl'ut tunc-,
over the well-nigh prostrated form>
of busimss and agriculture;. A fellow
won't starve, anyway, as long ns Jie
»an get enough bolouey.

- i
Expert Watch and J

?

Jewelry Repairing i
Onmnteed Satisfaction

RAYMOND GLENN j
jdhuLER i

j lit the District Court of the l.'iiitee
States of America for the WVsien
District of North Carolina. A»hcv»ll
Division At J«aw Xo. 2r»lv Cnited
HtoUs of Ameucu v. Acres !
if Innd ..» .fiickson Coiiuty Nin th j
Carolina, .? It. (iivcn, «>t al. Notice'
i; be I»u!j!,shed. To the heirs ni hiw 1

if H. T. Grave*, Haywood Couuiv, \
P., whose tunics mid address-* i r«
unknown; the heirs tit law ol' M. ,\l
WeCall, widow, Jacksou Count \ , N.
C\, whose names and mldn sses are

unknown} the hefrn id law of .1. K.
UeOall, Jiiekson Coiui'.y, N, whose
names anil addresses are unknown;
Mrs. U. W. McCall, widow, Piedmont
S. C.; A. !?¦ McCall and wi"«. Lulu
MoCall, Piedmont, S. C.; R. II. Me

:;ail and wife, Lucidia .UiCall, PicU
nout, S i', X- b- McCa11' 1 ied,»on,.l
S C * 01 ie l>»rha!a an<l hu!;
tand,' l-»dm,»l, S. Mr-
roll Swei'i un«t Pieduion.
*>*... r-lli -1 NM'all 'ri and hns

biuid,*.!. K. l'-****8**",
wif.% Ml( n,,»

Slumls, S. C.f Pearl WU'iamsPiedi
irtont, S. (\.\Vtmw Williams, P.«>-

inont, .S. C.{ IVmy Williams,' Hod
iuont, S. 0. Williams Pudmon

W. A. Kexiordr .ir«Mon, P#-
Cot-H K. Snyder, wj<'.< -w, < filleton, Pa.
Elizabeth N- Uabion, Pa-
Clark 11. Hexford, (ialeton, Pa.; Tn
White W »!«..; 1» ivor I Wellslton
Pa.* Tlii' loiga County Savings i

frust Co., ;\VelUl»«'n>. Pa-; Marth
J. OTtnnov, widow, W« lM»or«', l a..

Una Ii. Vaughn, V'. IMm.io, Pa. < .

A Dur f n'-d husband,. <«ei>.},. *uJi xU Co.. IV. -VVbio and hu'band, Alpkouzo i. . Koehl.
New York Co., N- Y^, W. I. Hulelnn
sci ...Ml wile, A*** !'.. "»«olu».s«»
\V. I'tiion; S. C.; K- J1. Unteh.uso
and wife, fcmma W. II .tehinson, V

Union, S. A.' Ilutehinson, \V

Union, S. W. P.-»oliek and wit.
Louisa BoiUK, Salem. S, C.; W. <

N'ieholson, Ton.assee, S. T.i '**- K
\ll. v an I wile, Lou Alley, O, ou<

C«.,S. M'>- r,v,n Kexiovd,- W"
of C. H. llexlo.il, (Jal« ton, Pa.: "1»«^
Count v Savings & Tru»t Co.. a* Ivm .

We, WelLsboro, Pn.i heirs at lav. .

Mieaiah / lexander, deed. win*

nal..:s and "f.s'ub-ti«-es ar, unknow:
I .1 Calh'-iiU and wit*'. sn"

whose naittW and residen¬
ce uukiu.\\u; ". K.K-h^l«-r a:

wife or heirs ami ass.yus, who-
: and .esid.ne.-s ar- ....know.
Simeon <1. Sloan and wi'e. K. .

Sloan. onlieirs and assigns. who:
names and lesidenee* ar.- uukm.w
,1. II. Sitnoi.son and wife. or lie.
nud assigns, whose nam?* and re

idrnci-s are unknown; It; 'K. ,lohn>lo
Sand wife, or heir-. and a»igns. who-
'names nud .e-idinei's an- unknot*'
Win MeCaN an-' wile. <»r h.irs an

a>s'i:us. whose names, aod resid. in-

,.iv \Uikn.iwn; -M- Ibieliauan and win

«i- Inirs .:nd assigns, wlio^.- l,a,n|
,.M| ve-.ii'. ....«.»<» are unknown; J. W
McKee au-l wif -, or heirs and assigns

na.-M *" and r- si a.e uii

iv.'',; t'. < 'i i'» sliaw <. and wife, o

!u.i., and a-dyi.s, wl.o-se name.- an-

I'isidt m*es art- uukuown; h»*.rs o!

Roduivk Norion. d'» .l. wl.o«=e name,

and r«Ns'd«-»nes are u;iku.^vu; AUei
Fi>hvr and witV, or heirs a -d a>si-ns
w|i,n> names ami lesidiu^es an- u.

known; W.- W. !,omb n..ilk and w.fe
o.- hiiiN and a-isisrus, whose na.m-

and res.dem e* are unknown; hullo
Norton and wife, or hi-irs and assigns

i wl.o-ie names aml ie->ide.i«-o- are<ui.

known; Iteheoea lloliek, or h-irs an*

assigns, w'.u *<¦ names and n -idenei
av«» unknown; ,1om|>1i Moody. am

wife, or heir* and aligns VV,10S'
li.'iu.es an I residenees are unknown
Phihnnon Train and husband. «»

heirs and a.-siuns, whose names am

resideui-i-s are unknown;,; loirs o-

Susan K. Alley, deed., wliosv nam.

and residem.'!* are unknown; W. A
V\ni lev nn.t wife, Sarah, or heirs am

assigns. w '-iOm- nii.ee« and r. sidi-nee-
ave unknown; Z. f. Fouler and wife
S'mla. or heirs and assigns, whos.
nanus and rosidenoes are unknown-
K. P. ttatsou and wife, or heirs am'
assigns, whose, namos and jresideiic*^
are unknown; II. Walson am

wife, L. P Watson, or h«4«s and as

signs, whose names anil residence?

We are
Thankful !

'[ ) . * v > y*
Among other things, we are

thankful for the patronage of
the people of Sylva and Jack¬
son county.
Believing you will be pleased
with our service, both in the
laundry and drv cleaning de-W . v"

partments, we solicit a trial
from those who are not already
our customers. You will find
our work good and our prices
reasonable.

J Call 20, or See Fred Henry

WaynesvilleLaundry

an> unknown ; J. *»*f "" . »'

heir* and assi*". wbose

residences arc unknown; Woodford
Ziu-harv M "itv, or »cir» and as-

ii«ms, whose naiuw and res denies *rv

unknown ; lW, Voorhis and wi fr. or

heirs ami assign*, wlpse names and

residences are unknown; Albert C.
Voorhi* and wife, er heirsand as¬

signs,* irhoso names and residences
are wnkuown; heirs of Iienry Kyom,
deed., whose names and r«:sidcne« -i

are unknown; Win. F. OUouke and
wife, Sarah M. O'Rouke, or heirs and
assignb, whose names and resdeue*:-.
are unknown; Lewis pi- Dayton,
widower, or heirs and assigns, whos-

names and residen-es are ^nknown,
J. C. McCall and wife, Mary McCall,
or heirs- and assigns, whose name

and residences are unknown; n! j
persons whomsoever owning, or clai-:.

ing to own r«nv estate, In n or interns'
of any kind or character in and t

the premises described in the p^titiov
in this eoiise; yon will take r.otic<
that an action untitled as above ha
jeen commenced in the District Com
i.f the United States for the Wester
D'striet of North Carolina, at Ash*

. i lie, for the condemnation uf eertai
raets of land described in Kxhibit
.4A," "A-l," "A -2," "A 3," of th
petition filed in the above entitle,
.roce-ding, and known as the 4. It
ireen Tract, containing 137.W acres

j. \\\ McCall heirs Tract eon

taming 55,11 acres; Wt A. Nieholsor
Tract (1428) acres: fully described
by metes and bounds in the petit ioi
filed in said pr »e»-wl.ing, the sni«
.lipids hav'ug been stlci'l >*d by tin

-»ecie!ary of Auricultuiv, with tli

tpproval oi* tin National Forest He*
rvation Commission and found nee-

ssary for the frarjiose of carrying
»nt- jiu Act of Consfi'ess ol the I nitre

.ifjpis approved March 1. It'll, hem?
hap'er lS.S, page 961, \ ol. Stat, a

l.arire, as amended by the Act of

VngiiM 10. '912, :\7 Slat., 2M-H0ft Cli
»sl. And i lit' /aid non-resident de
*endant< above named, and all per
<ons whomsoever »vvning, or claim*
¦ng to own, any estate, li»*n or inter
,»Kt of auv kind or character in am

t l lie |HV!ili.*0* described in the pe
it i«>*t in viid proceeding defendant
iiiiied as afor»s»id, will fi .ther tak
lotice, th«f ihvv an* reipiiriil to rp
war in th.* Distrel Court ot *lr

United States tor tin- Western l)is
trict of North Candiaa, ai Ash vi'5
m (the 2nd day of .laniiaiv, 1034
Hid answer or demur to the petilioi
or complaint in said proceeding, o<

the plaintiff will apply t<> the Court
n* ivl'ef demanded in sai<) petition,
"his notice i>< issiiei I bv ordt r of
"out'.', dieting thai publication he
made for six (0) successive W"eks In
the Jackson County .louraal, a news-

>apev |»t|Stlisbed in Jackson County,
Yorth Curoii.ta, hi the Western Dis¬
trict of North Carolina. This the fith
lay of November. 19J3. ,i. Y. .Ionian,
Clerk, Cnit^l States District Court,
for the Western District of North
Carolina. By: W. A. Lytic, Deputy
Clerk. 11 -fl-flt

HAS HEALTHY NERVES NOW

CAMEL'S COSTllER TOBACCOS

M (jet~cm ijcwr'lieiveS...MMer'ttre

HAVE YOU PLANNED
Your Future?

Success is seldom achieved over

night. It conies as a result of con¬

stant effort and continued growth.
It conies to men and women who
have chosen a worthy goal and who
have worked persistently toward
that goal.
WHERE DO Y(>r FIT > Arc you

going it blindfolded without prep¬
aration for either opportunity or

emergency. just existing from
" day to day, or are you pr.ictieing
economy?
The thrifty individual, the < u!er-

p rising: small business man, ihe
gi-eat corporation, all tin I that this
is a hank where friendliness and
fair dealing go hand in hand wi,.i
an adherence to sound I ju iking
principles.

Start an account with us with
firm resolve to save soinet !iin;i em-h
week and vour iroal will soon \w

. «

reached. ,

3 per cent interest paid on raving a. cam.;

The Jackson County Bank
Sylva, N. C.

United States Depository North Carolina Depository
Postal Savings State Funds

THE COLDER
f IT MTS
iAe fiettOA yauffl(i&e

Cssolene
Smoother Performance

and Essolube
Especially Adapted for Quick Starting In Cold Weather

advertising clatmfo&Aid Essolube . The world's
" ".^Tfcdlng petroleum organization

pds squarely behind these prod-

They are adapted to meet all

: requirements. All year

^they are the standard *>f

tison; and the l est. tsso-

ine and Essolube are on

¦ale at 30,000
Esso Stations

&d Dealers from Maine

to Louisiana. c»r. iM3.E»o. !«»<>.

Etpeciany ...

Exaggerated advertising claii

about quick starting are with «. ..

again. Do not be misled. The ef-\«
feet of improper oil and fuel on

your motorIn winter
is too serious.

You can't afford to gamble with

battery trouble, worn bearings or

a cylinder-reboring
job.

They are too expensive SmF

. You can be sure of ydur
car when you

use Essolene

:ylinder-rw. _

ey are too expensive
ou can be sure of ydur I>..Altffeid

. when you use Essolene Viwiowyr
to Louisiana,

DAKD oil COMPANY OF NEW JIRSIY


